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the Committee on Budgets
30 October 1981
to the report by Mr A.
drawn up on behalf of
THREE WORKING DOCUMENTS
on the draft general budget of the European




Working document No.l : Budgetary procedure for 1982
Changes in appropriations during 
",.,"f,.""ir.stages of the procedure
working document No.2 : Terms of reference concerning the scope forincreasing appropriations in the araf[-Uuaget
Working document No.3 : Classification of expenditure (CE/NCE) in theEEC budget
-a- PE 74.9\7/fLn.,/Ann.I

The tables set out line-by-Iine, in accordance with the nomenclature proposed in the
1982 pretiminary draft budget, the appropriations authorized in the 198I budget 
- including
draft amending budget No- L/8L 
- together with the appropriations proposed in the 19g2 preliminary
draft budget and the changes made thereto during the successive stages of the budgetary procedure.
As in the preliminary draft budget, the appropriations for food aid refunds are incruded in
Article 928,
All the budget lines are given for Section III, Part B. For Section lrf, part A
appropriations are broken down by article only.
Administrative appropriations (fff/N are expressed in thousand ECU. provisional
appropria'tions in Chapter loo have been entered on the corresponding lines, with footnotes
indicating the amounts blocked in Chapter IOO.
The classification of appropriations as compulsory and non-compulsory expenditure is
that decided on by the European Parliament. (See: reports by the Comnittee on Budgets on the
1980 and 1981 draft budgets, on additional measures to assist the United Kingdom, on EMS j-nterest
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h. IO [r"rnn"r= of the institution 4.t28 3.579 3.579
110 pfficiats and temp. staff holding
la post provided for in est. plan
I111 lother staf f
IJ-L2 leensions, severance grants and
lunemployment insurance
III3 llns. against sickness, accidents
land occupational- disease
































































42 in ch. loo
760 in Ch. 100
Inc.
Inc.
xAs well as the modification
indicated a transfer of
approps. to Ch. 100





rov. approp. to cover any

















tlod. adoptedl New total












IIemp. daily subsist. allowances 
I
\llowances for staff assigned Inon-active status, retired in the Iinterests of the service or Ilismissed 
IProv. approp. to cover any adjust-
nents to remuneration and-various I

























12.522(r)\llowances and expenses on enter-ing and leaving the service and
rn transfer 12,630 74,122 -1r46Ox
130
h. 13
ission expenses, travel expenses
!q_fqS14ental expenditure
1I,500 l-2,287 - 587 1r,700
Exp. relating to missions and
iluty travel































(1) Inc- 355 ln Ch. loo las well as the modification indicated a transfer of approps.
to Ch. ]00
-2- 9E'1 4.9L7/fin./tnn.T



















Cost of organizing graduate
traineeships with the inst.
Language courses, retraining,further training and inf. for
staf f
Staff exchanges between Ctyinstitutions and the public andprrye!9- e99!er9_IB_ueEler_ gtegcs_

































Expenditure on welfare 434.5 698.5 - 98.50 600
170
3h.17
Entertainment and rep. expenses 972 675 - 67s(1)
Entertainment and rep. expenses 67s 675 - 675(1)
IITLE I TOTAL 452,L27 .8( )491,8r5.5
-L3.264 .50 478,551 ( 3 )
(l)n.pl"""d by the new chapter 24(')rr,". 760 inch. loo(3) rnc . 79g h ch. 1oo































































































Investments in immov. property, I
rental of buildings and associated 63 ,563 . 5





























analysis and special projects
handled outside
Peecse!9-eEelrs i e-bee9le4-es! s lqc
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2,;41 Ln Ch
i: ,4)tt in Ci' .
.; 1'a, . i.i
'L 
,'=it1 Ir, '-t .
->.e?:7 1n qy,.
100 x-l;0 "As _we1l : ttre ;.r3ri-: -.;-:i: r,r
r^.-, InJlca-..ii' a Lrarigt:r,l-
id[ ap2ropsi- Lc ch. I-1:
( 2 ) Including I in Ch. 100
( 3 ) Irrc.t-udino 14 in ch. 100
( 4 ) sn:.t 'rdini io ln ch. loo
in Ch. 100(11) 1y1s.In Ch. 100 I 1l Inq.



































Tech. equip. and installations
Vehicles




















1 . soo 
( 5 )









Stationery and office supplies




































rr,382 ( I )
r7,155-1 L9 ,324 - l,7o2x r7,622(lo)
240
:h.24
E4!e!!q1lment and_l9p:_9Ip90999 + 6zs(1




























































































xAs well as the
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iscell. exp. on the organization
f, and partic. in, conferences,
ongresses and meetings



















Ltd. consultations, studies and
surveys
Economic studies and surveys
Comprehensive Community studies
and general surveys
Statistical studies and surveys
Sectoral studies and surveys on
competition



























Exp. on studies, surveys and























Exp. on publishing and inf. 3L ,37 2 39,357 35,300
280 Euratom subsidy for operation
of the Supply Agency r,050 1,146 46 1,100
(t) IncludLng 1,800(2) IncludLng 1,000 ln1n ch. I00ch. 100
-6- PE 7A.917/f i7n./Ann.I






















Subsidy for the operation of theCty Business Cooperation Centre
European Inst. for Economic andSocial Policy Research
European Inst. of public Admin.
f,ffice for Official publications


































Subsidies to higher educ. insts.
Subsidies to European movements
Partic. in the organization of
:ongresses and occasional meetings
Subsidies for certain activities
rf non-governmental organizations
rursuing humanitarian aims and
rromoting human rights
3tudy grants
Suropean pri.zes and aid for the
rublication of scientific works
lontrib. to a specific programme
Eor the accelerated training ofLnterpreters
IEC contrib. to ad.ministrative exp


































Incorporated in Item 2940:
rneludlnglo,5oo inch. rooIncludlng 400 ln Ch. 100Including 59 ln ch..I00
Includl-ng 9 ln Ch. 100
250,000 ECU
-7- PR 7 4 .917 /f.in. /\nn.!
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Subsidies and financial contribs.
2Bo I soa














:h. 101 Contingency reserve :oken entry Loken entry ftoken entr] deleted
3h.102 Reserve to cover any shortfallin approps. converted into
national currencies resulting fronthe difference between the ECU
conversion rates used when thebudget is drawn up and the
conversion rates obtaining at thetime of implementation
t.oken entry :oken entry Loken entry
TITIJE 10 TOTAL (Ls,7Lsl6) (40e,6) + 5,822161 (6,23Ll6l
TOTAL SECTION III A 682,7L7 .05 757 ,96L.gO -38, 129.15 7L9 ,832.65
(1)
(21(3)(4)(s)(6)







entered in Ch. 100 have already been re-entered in
-8-










TeEnnlcal cods of Fabfrc Etor-
asE
Froaocial costs of FSfc rd.
a8c
Orher pubUc aorrgc cora
Oth€r intcrv6il6 dor€t
,#W,dwthauqa
I noaucrloa aid tr &rro
r shcal





















(1) Inc. 9o otcus(2)rooa 
aid refunds:
t ion rrelJmlnary
Draft budget 19Bz Council Flodi f lcat ions Draft budget 1982
IotaI
P ayment s















































































entered ln Ch. 100. food ald refunds:
see Iteos gZE 4q
soe ltems 9280-91
4-
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Drafi budgei 19eZ Council l4odifications
















Ht and recerables 
I
i Erpon ?efu& I
lcorp*-*in, to ,4r.. I
I groupa for withdrawafe aod I
I buyiog-in I
I Co.pcr.arlo. to ,-rot I
i 
Comnuahy cens fndto 
I





i Erpon rcfunds I
l**** aia ror omao F
i 
baed roduas lt
I RodJdioa aid for fruil-bascd lt
I 
produds Ii
! noaucmn aid tor tinncd I
I nlncanotc I




I tnrcrrmtioa aomgc of Eir€ I
i 




! Coapulsory didillarion of rho I
1 byproducs ofsia+aating I
I 
rua ro' rr"nc mwr I
i olhr in&rucarion I| 
.rn"rrr. , o 
-'*ro, I
20,000,000 rn Cr,. *o
i,,.1! 1 ls00I i"0,ttll.,"
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0raft budget 1982 Council Hodifications


































































































the oodificatlon indicated -a
_1r_
transfer of appropriations













TITLE:. EUROPE{N AGRI.(I,LTURAL CUID{NCEI\D CUAR'.TTTEE FU:TD _
Ct AX.tN;fll SECTION (sor
tioac{ fronr fitle l)
]I?ILK AIiD MILK PRG
DUCTS
Bua3et 1P8X
ontt it pent s P ay rnent s
































































| ,r,*-r,oo storoge oJ
I skimmed-mik pvda
| *"",. ,,-*,
I fcsnniar oss of public sror-
r a8c
I Financial costt of publrc 8!or-
i"'
I O'!r public stomge cosrs





].Aid for :krmned.milk povda
: for rc ar fccd tor ralres
,A,d fq l:1ur,! stimmcd mill
, for u* u f*o tor uives
j Ard for skrmmed.milk fEsddr
I fo u* ar fccd for aniralsI uhcr than elvc
'.\;r for riqrid slrmmcd r,.ill
' Ior ssL a :cd for snrmals
o,h3r !b3n caIY6
I
I xa for gtigrmrd Eilk pro-
i ctssed lno carcio
lor-ad
I





Tcchnical cosls o[ public ator-
I agc


























Draft budget YeZ Council Modifications
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I aaounts gronted id intn-Cotir
I nunrO trade





, MONETARY COt!PEI\SA.TORY AMOT'IYIS LET'IED
, OR PAJD IN TNADE INIAGRTCULIUR.{L PR(}
i Ducrs
lrn?ta! @mp%a@D,
' oqtunB in hrm-bam&
ocde
:E 00 Mmeary compsrurrop
a&ounts m inpcrts'paid bi






inports ' paid bi.:\ponut Mcmb!,r Saat6 or!:5alf of imponing Merabas.s (sith I dcprccial€d sur-mq)
l{ileiary comDensatffi
amornls on irnpons ievica bi,inponing MaEs Surs fMrtra apprcciatcd crrrencrr) '
Moaaary coDpcnsatory
uounE ot croons Bid bvBponing Mubir Srai'er twir{
aa apprecistcd curreDcf, )
Iioierary cogllEnsrol]/
mJungi on crpons lctie.l by
crponrng il{eBbs SrrrEs (yirh
: .'elircciricd cunmcT)
3t I umgeMloc
.ioants ld trade fith M-actukr mtrizs
: t I 0 Ponioo of monctary comprlrs
rlry' &mounB gmnted on
r ions (inro Mmhcr Stacarrlh a dcprcsiared clrrmcy)
rtr.h crceds thc impon levy
:Ell li.{et6ry mpcnstory
' eosnib on erporls par.l by





i1) Ihis aoount covsrs iteos 2g00 (z) trris amount covers items Zg0I and 280{ DB 1 n d1 
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Draft budget 1932 Council Modifications







I TTo !s rBR TIIE E{GGF
. GUAR^I{IEE SECIION
Frcvlsional oppropiotlm lo6c EAOGF Guua4lee Sccrim
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TITIE 3 . /IPPIOPII/T"Tros D10I Om^rl(,rs
IN Tf,EflSHE$Es SEGI{II
COMMON ONG/TNUANON










fuwial pd#t&6 bt b,r,-





tobt ldr&b trrrodt Fo.
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3t2 . Bologlcal sndiu in thc fsheia
atd mrine seaor
Curdirution of swellhru






























































































. CO:III{fINITY OF CERTATNFINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS










I Pa.mmt of mpenstioa lo
', talmon lbhing iA rtc Baltlc
I
', Paymts h taw, ol ang*
I stlm and dua relatirq tolblb
'ir'B in the marilire wt6 o!
t cttoin 4lrit@ @urrla
t; 
Ery"odt *" nlainz ,o ih2'





. Rt.lzployment of upcity u thc
lr,Aeres Sector
CHAFTERJS_TOTAL
Including ,rm0r000 tCU in Ch. 1d0
Aaount entered in Ch.100 to cover
Including qr200r000 ECU in Ch. 100
Includlng ,18501000 ECU in Ch. 100









Preliminary IDraft budget 19gZ I Council F?odifications
Paynents I Commitmentsitaents I Payments ComnI toent s
I
lrE{rsr. Rt's ,o ,rrr*nt,. IFlsltER:r-\ s1RUCil tltS: I
.aDJUSTITE\T lto nr_r)r:- I
PLOI}TE:\T OF CAPACIN' I
I



































































rAs yel l as the nodiflcailon
of appropriailons to Ch. 100
lndlcated a transfar
74.917 /fin- /Ann r




























' Common re&ufes tut Brru-tut. modemEe aad doeloo the
,ahng ind6ft7 and to diveloidqu@ldrc
I hd*n gttups ta ,he fwhe.ies')sntor I
Heading
CHAPTER36_TOTAT









Draft budget 19gz Council Modifications































































t Including 510001000 in Ch.100
PE 74"9L7/fin /ann r
Preliminary
Draft budget 1982 Council Hodifications
'n"l o* 
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lrlar&crlng rnd proessinl of r
I prBs.ud pignear in Fmnciara i




















































































': Caation of famhp and reallDcatin ol land lor struchmltmprovnf,t
Yeationol guiduce and lmtD-
I ing. la pe6o6 votking in agi_iltw
I I cHAFTER4I-rorAL
.Ioclir.ding 18 mEGU tn Ch" 100AEouEt entsrsd in Ch. 100
95 m fin 95 o[0 m0
(6)
t ll 600 0m lD 6(}0(m
-22-(,r) Includlng 1r2501000 tn Ch. 100(5) Includlng 2rrOO0,00O in Gh. i00
l:;t:;tr{il,!h:##*frx!;{l
I {l;,' -t': l ri t;i E Ji ;f i;a:' Ili
rl












llnztaln aad hill lontng tud
I lmiag in cenciz ies-laiound
i aE*
l




or t o I ro-or-, rrcums in ceialo
Idry Mcdircrs!ru rcgions
I4!l l l lmprotmar ei infm.l:ustureI in c?na;n ls-fByoRd stE
euugEt ryo I
95,0001000 95,ooo 1 47,ooo 1 47,000 r




,000 ,000 1 q7,000,000
Heading noul0ry
Itea




4 2 3: . Du:nJg,e cfcrgrloro ra lrcleud
42e . frolr-omme ro prcmoc dmin-
d8!' In L gshEc.lt :rO .ra btrth
srrtcs of the h..rdEf bfr"m lr*
:3nJ and :\crthrn IreLad










Collegive infuaio roils inItc Mczro8iom
SJrcific prqgr.-nc 16 da,clopbccf qililc. clco aad roirfarning ia uplaid areas- of
!rall
STeflicregiw- haue
4: ! ri I Rdructuring and coarmiu
! of vineyar.is i! tinguedoc-
, Rousiilcn and anaif orheriFrcnsh retionsI-
a: i I ! collccli...e imption rorir io
Conica
I
4:!3 | hscn:ioo of noodir8 ir fhcI HtmuI vallef.
e l 
-r; i Prognmme ro- cpett- up lhc
;GOnicNOrr Ol efidin afmEj unJ:r rina ia tic Charsnte
i depannents
l:jc lJn,.go..d dercbputor ptp-
i gt4mme fo: Lozirc
I





570,ooo 5?0 ,00 500,
































































250,000 250r000 500,066) 5oo,0062)
1r5001000
gr5o0,o00
,00r000I 4l:: Sp:.ilic prs5iar;r,s ro.!.v:lupi
| ; famin5 in .l.e u:.r uI rreirnd- |
| 4:4 ! Pr.,,rrarnrc for or.-j.cticn of























I neoaroan vdcriorfi &sr-
aa8, of carth lE lrGlmd -
S-ptifc pograme lu rte dcn-





Er-agmg fos rhs t*'ercnr irtca
ot Scotland
Prognmarc to sDcsd ED dctl-
19?ncr!-.rn 
-rhc kss"firroured
I arizs of Nonhem.trtlaa;-..--
I n"..ofng and aark.daa hr
I Clnain ogriraltE rl Ec{ro; tr
I Nonhsn lrcland
I
I utqarca d.e.brnurr, tu
I game lor suth-eaan bel
I ilal
Il'm', TH-,,fr| |dltusrru€tufr ia 




STBUc-r!-'R tL MEASI tES
CONI\ECTE,D WITH TIIE
coll il or.. oRGAN|ZATIOT-
OF NtARIiEIIt
?rdua aTaaiutlas
Produccr goups aad esocie-
rrons t[lrcof
Hop prodrcer groupa
hoduacr groupr ln Ga fruil
a[d vcgaablo Eeaaot
Poano produr-er grorpr
Uitl ud acat saut
Premiumr to Encourlrg thc

































































, 4312 IPrcmiums for the non-nalcr- r









Draft budget lg1z Council llodlf lcations
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irEE s - APPRoPRTA-
rrI0]\S FOI OPERATIOM,i IN THE BEGIONAL SECTOR
EUROPEAN REGIONAL
DEI-ELOPITE!\IT FUND 
-CO}T:TIUI\ITY ACTTON INS"PPORT OF NATIONAL
, 
REGIONAL FOU'.IES
, Ewolean Reglonat DneloDmn,
, Fn r! 
- 
Comutitv oction ln
'. nppon d natina! r|giona! poti-
t@
CHAPTER5O_TOTAL





I taor rotrr i
IIET.st'RES UNI)ER TTTE
EI FoPFI:\ IIO\ETARY
s\rluU TO RlDtict: EC(>\o\nc DlsP\RtIrlls h-
rHi- cottMU;\l'n'
laerltt tote subsidits on Com-
ru t1 irons to tie lcs prosper-
m lla,be Srard, ptrrrapdtrng
t id Ae Eutopu Monaa4r Sys-jag
CHATTER'2_TOTAL
. S( PPLI:hTFNT.IRY [TFA.
ST R&S I\ FAIOUR OF TIIE
,LllTfD XISGIX)M
S.TVlemeata4' me&turcs it
lo-ou of rhe Uailel Kingdom
i
CHAPTER53-TOTAL
(1) Including 150 mECU tn Ch. 100
_27_ PE 7 4 
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i 5400 .9-38ioa3l srrdiG undsrlaken ati ' th€ rqu6t of the M.mb€ri 'SmsEE't;I 5a0 I i Regienrl fludis, undenakm
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' 9.@t6 of uildc4lkn|s
I
6 I 0 0 i Ard to imFrcre tlre 6plw-!Bc:t situation i! GnJin
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6 I O L Aid to improve the mploy- i
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of undenJkings
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oaoitoents I Payments P ay ment s Conmitment s P ayment s Conoitnent s
x qxr 000 t4 600 q)0 lm 950 0m 54,000 r000
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Terms of reference concerning the scope for
increasing appropriations in the draft budget
Rapporteur: Mr A. SPINELLI
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I
The European Parliameni:'s margin for manoeuvre




AIJNEX I : Balance of own resources available
ANTtrEX II : Classification of expenditure by
t.he European Parliament
ANIIEX III: Repercussions of the Commission's
proposal for amending and supplenen,cary
























IIARGIN OA TEE tsI'ROI'ENI PTRLUII]IENT
(1982 Dugetary proceitur€)
llhe Europ€an Parliauent, the cou[ci]. lrnal the collris3ion each have their otu systen of classlfication of expen-diture into 'expendliture necessarlll' .€sulting from the rle.ty or from aciE adopted tn accoratatrce therertth, (CE)
anal rother er.pendituret (i,Ea) 
.
The EuroPean PlrllalEnt's nargin for Dar€ouvre varies Eubstantialry depending on th€ nethoil of crassificatlon
aalopted:
The rate of increaae of NcE in the I9E2 alraft budget over th€ 198I buatget i€ nuch higher unaler the E| clagsi-fication than unaler those of the otbe! tl,o institutions.
' This is largely attributable to increases in the following aplrropri!+-ions, .which partiament considels ro be NcE
and the Council and Coedssion CEr
Chap. 53 : Supplenentary neasure€ in favou! of the United Xingttom: + 726,6A2,000 ECVi
Chap. I00: Approprlations for CB 1!ne6 : + rt32,5OO,OO0 ECUS
rn the fotlowing table apPropriations are broken down into cE aal trc3 for the tgsr budger, including .I enatingbutlget N' 1/81, the 1982 prerininary draft budget and the 1902 atrafr budget, ir accoralance sith the crassification








According to classj.fication of Pavment approBf iations Commitment approoriat onscor.fl.Irssroli COUNCTL EP coi./d.lrssIot{ COUNCIL EP
NCE basis =
= t{CE 198I budget
NCE 1982 draft budget
Increase in relation t,o basis















































The 39's riargin for naneouwre is sroken tloen by the various ex?enditure secrors on rhe basis of ths appropri-aiions entered in the 1981 buatget. r:he feal requirements for 1982 and the ?fiorities ser so far have not 5eentaken into account. rt shoulal be noi:ed that the EP disagrees !r1th the councir on the ?oint in iime at rshich j:heargin shoutd be applie'I and arso on rhe nethodt bv rrhich the margin peEcentage shoutd be calculatear (.ee Annex rr)
The finat coruhn sho$s the barance of lesources lrhich woutd be availabL€ befole dteptetion in respect of thoselines v'hich the 3P considels to be lrca. rhe atistribution anong headings is based on the approp;iations proposedin the 1982 dEaft b'tlqet' As the breakalown of appropriation. in rhe rgEr buarget anar the 1982 budget is nor iden-tical' there is no direct link bet$een the anount of the dargin anat rhe batance of olJn resources availabte- ilofigures are qiven in the final coturn in respect of conmitnent appro?riations as the revenue leLateB onry to
€xpenfliture in the financial year in question anal hence onty to payrenr appropriarions.
The figures in 'ihe 'margi-nr and tciepletion own resourcesr columns indicate thebudget. All arilounts are expressed in thousand ECUs.
increase possible in the draft
rn 'the case of paymen'L appropriations Annex rrr summarizes the effects of preliminary draft arnending andsupprementary budge-. llo 2/8! and,'the letter of anendmen't to the 1982 prelrminary drai.t bud.get on parliamen.tts





















sgre. e/rcs 19813UEr L932P35LII4. DLU"t COTJICI], P..l;qTIi-rs't reading \ASIATIOII(3-2) I.BRGnl(7.252 x L) D=E,5f,ICEI, c[']il
P.ESO[flES
l"
scTrcE{ III - CC[.t4ISSrOt{@)
Gtr\RAI{IES FCET AG.qICI'LTTID.AL I.trqR(gIS
)
FISTEiIES (Gnps. 30 to 36)
AffiTCI,,LTt'RAL SBTSIIJIIES
@s.40Lo43)
. Specific llEilsures (Chry. ,.8)
TdEal CD. RreICDRL PCLICY
;@;trffi (Ckrqos. 50, 5I & sr.)
. FilS reasures (Chap. 52)
. $rylernentary rrE rsures Un-i'ted
' Kingdon (Ctrap. 53)
To-uaI
E. S@T,PIL PCT,ICY
;EffiEa (Chaps. 60, 6L & 62)
. tliscellaneous (Chaps. 64,65,68 &59)
. Edrca'tion and Culture (Ctrqos. 63 & 67
. Environnent and consr-undrs (Chap. 66 )
To-tal E
;. xgsilRcu, nBGy, r\rDIJgIEty, TnAlrspo:lr
. Research and investment (Chans.U7|a,
. InforrnaLion and inncnration (Chap.75)
. Indrs'ury and internal markei: (Chae*













































+ lO7 -228,6t 2.559,6











































































































G. BEAKESMS. A}ID RESRVE
@states (GrEp. Co)
. O'tler repal,trenes (Ctra6ls. B2 & 35)
. Financial nEchanisril (Gr4>. E1)
. Iliscellaneous (Chaps. 79, 33, 84 & 85)
. Iteserre (Chaps" 101 & 102)
?olal- G
i:. DHEOPIE{T CMPEIAtrtChI BiID TTIPO @IjITIRIE
. F@d aid (erry. 92)
. Cocperai:icn non-asseidsed &rzelcping
ccR:ntries (Chqo. 93)
. Secific and excepticnal raeasr:res (Ctr4cs
94&95
. Coq.leration with ibdi'cerranean ccnin.tries(chap. 95)
. i.iiscellanecns (Chaps. 97, 9A & 99)
Tc/sal H
trIFiL WaTO'I III B


























































































969.662 1.I39.761 I r023.3O9 -rI5.452 + 5{.785 + 128.661,7
13. 950. t 96,














- 38,LOg,2 +49 .466,9 { l?7.OO3,8
r3.950.6 I 1,2
4.826.669,3 15.054. 146, 76.927.551 I4.748.348,76.615.29O,6 _3t5.298
_3I2.260,8 349.934.9 !.r.ry2




7. 308. E34 , 5
I4.748.848,7
6.988.922,2 -315.2e8
- 3i9.9r2,3 + 375.503,7 + 1.233.803,3
L9.129.E72,95 22.1?2.98L,?tl '2L:737 -?70,94 635.?ro,
aq l<6
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lr. Fs:rrorrJrr s - ca.russrcd\ri t cperatirq,Il>rqriffiIEEons J
I
i A. qUA8AI'IffiS-$rc&'ARICULIUIIAL !,IARKETSl)
I B. FISIIE{IES (Chrys. 30 to 36)
: 
----:----,::- .----:--:.; : -- - - t
C. AGRTCULII'RAL SIRTqIIJRES
@s.4oro43)
. Secific rEasures (Chap. 48)
D. REIChE|L pCLIcy lroLal C;Effiffi (chrys. so, s1 e s4)
. HtrS neasures (Chap. 52)
. Supplerentary nEasures United Kfugdcsn(ery. s3)
E. s€rAL potJcy Total D
;E-iEffii (chaps. GO, 6t a 62)
. t{iscellanecus (Crys. 64, 65, 6g & 69)
. Ed:cation and Culture (Ctrq>s. 63 & 67)
. ffvironment. and cqrsumers (Grap. 66)
Total E
P. SE.SF:AMI, ENEFGY, INET,'STRY, E{AI.ISPORT
. Resea:rch.,and jrrrrgtrrcnt (Chaps. 72 & 73)
. Information arrd innorraLion (ftap. 75)
" lnd.rstry and internaL marke,c (Chap. 7E)




















































707.OI{ 785.822 7EO. 718

























2.67L.59o.t 3"798"650 3 .4 55. 300 - 343.35() + I93 . 690, 3
961.o@





















































































G. REAXIENXS AT.ID RESRVE@stars(Crry.eOl
: 
* relpl,nEnts (fte6. g2 & gG)
" Finarlcia]. nechanign (Chq>. gl)
. I{iscrellanecErs (Chaps. 7g-, 93, g4 & 95)
" Reserve (*ralrs. LOI & IO2)
Total c
II. DE'IIEI'PDIME C@BArICNI AI{D frIE?D CCIJNIRTES
. Food aid (Chry. 92)
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t .514 . I92, t 1.r42.51f,7 r.t23.878,7











































1.146.340,? 1.3t3.523 I. I 3(,. 159
- 
183.364 + 67.r94.7
13 . 967. 196, 2
5.679.454,87
15 .o72 .35A,7





682.3o2,(E:. {35717.t26,8 tt57t9.4L7.55 -20






7 .68t.159,6 328. 94 5761.598,8 +458 
.066,7
352-.672.6 381.283, I 373.6t1.5
- 7.551,5 '+ 25.558,8
13.967.51I,2
6.7L4 .429.3 t5. o7z " 793, 78.8{6 . 30 1, 5 I4 .74 3.848, 74.ffil.Ogt,2 - 324.945
- 749.25O,3 +486 .7 96 . L
20.682.o4o,66 2t.9L9.L35.2 22.@.939.9
-1 .1 18 . 195. 3
ATSIEK I
ow{, Eq?oIJBsE-f= cTl++SG(based on 1982 drCft Eddget 
-'Council first reading)
1. lliscellaneous revenue
2. Sugar and isoglucose-Ievies
3. Agricultural levies
4. Customs duties
Sub-total 2 to 4
5. 18 vAT


















Compulsory expenditure in the 1982 draft
budget
Available for NCE in 1982*
Already accounted for in 1982 draft budget
Available for increase in NCE:
Equivalent to possible increase in NCE in










*AEsuring that the total amount of conpulsory er.penatiture curEently entelett in the 1982 alraft bualqet wtlI notbe increasedl in th€ course of the budaetary proaedure and taling -account 
": 
tt" p'oe"."a i"itii-;r lI|enahent,ana assumlns also that lt vill not be rais-a ly any increase in-.grtcultural prrie"'i"i t"-iiazTag narretin;yea!.
EUROPEAN PARLIAITIENTtS CLASSIFICATION OF CE AND NCE
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Comrnon organization of markets in fisheries pro-
ductsInternational fishing agreements
Structural measures connected with.corilnon organ_ization of markets
Guarantee for EXIMBANK borrowings,/loansGuarantee for Euratom borrowingi













2classification ofis unclear Arti;1e 86I 
tCompensation to cfeecer
rt shouLal be rote.t that certain rqDorteurs hrve expreEBeal the vies that parlian€nt,s nargin rerains intact
for the second reatling of the buatget anal that any .nenahEnt adopteit by paEliament at the ftr6r reaattng anal then
accePt€d rry Oouncil at its 3econtl reading cannot be Eet agaln3t the European pallianent,B nergin.
ID 1971 nnal 1975 (3) lt Iras also a!$real that. ntrere rthe activitieg of the cormunity requlre that the rate
aleter[liea according to the procedlure lala doren In this paragraph shoulal be exceededt anal hence |another rate Day
be ftxed' (art. 203 CEB), the_European Parlianent'g naEgln, shich is equal to at t€ast hall 'the naxllrun rate ofitErease', rust be calculateat on the basiE of the lrew hiqher raxinun rare.







































la"=,r,.irg ttrat no ctranges are ma& by the bu@etarlz auttrority2frolrdirrg prelirninarlz draft anending and srpplenrentarlz budget No 2/gI3tncruding letter or anendnent --o prrelirainary draft bu@et No L/g2
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by Mr Spinelli, rapporteur on tbe J.982 budget
on the classification of expendtture (CEINCE)
in the EEC budget
2 October 198I
- 67 - pE 74.9L7/f!n./Ann.r
CLASSIFICATION OF EXPENDITURE (CE,/NC,E) IN THE EEC BUDGET
Neithsf the Treaty nor the Financial Regulation gives a precise
definition of compulsory and non-compulsory expenditure (CE/NCE); nor do
they specify the authority responsbile for classifying expenditure into
these two types.
OriginalJ-y (1970) the Council drew up a restricted list of NCE items
which consisted essentially of the operating expenditure of the institutions.
During subsequent financial years the Commission and, the two arms of
the budgetary authority have tried Lo classify a}l items of expenditure,
notably those:rrelating,160 ,h6y policies, (Cf,l nnOf .)e on a pragmatd.c.basis,
since 1975 major differences have begun to emerge, notabry between
the positions of the Council and parliament.
The latter has tried to discuss these differences with the Council
during the annual budgetary procedure within the framework of the r inter-
institutional dialogue' for whlch it took the initiative in Lg76. parliament
wanted to arrive at a unlform classification accepted by all the institutions
when the budget was voted on. This attempt has not been successful as the
council has refused to engage in detaired negotiations on each of the
budgetary lines where the classification is a matter of contention.
Council and Patliament still therefore apply a d.ifferent classification
to some twenty budgetary items and the appropriations involved are sometimes
substantial (cf. notably expenditure on food aid, supplementary measures
for the united Kingdom and EAGGE - Guidance ... ); the commission for itspart proposes an intermediate system of classification somewhere between
that of the other two institutions'in each preliminary draft budget.
The extent of these differences can be illustrated by the following

































These differences in classification therefore mean that Ehe institutions
take different views on the amount of the margin for increasing NCE available
to Parliament and make the budgetary negotiations particutarly difficutt.
-o-
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The rapporteur on the 1982 budget belleves that a fresh approach should
be made to the council to try once again to start real negotiations on those
budgetary iteme where differences of opini.on on classification exist.
with this in mind he has attached for the baneflt of the council and
the comrnission two of the texte drawn up by the comnittee on Budgets In 1979
and 1980 on the classiflcation of expendlture aB proposed by parliament.
From these two documents it is clear that parliament regards as









Common organization of market(COM) in fishery products
nternational fishing agreements
tructural measures connectedirh cor4
rantee for Eximbank borrowings
for Euratom borrowings
nd loans
yment of cost of collecting
resources
inancial mechanism
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ati
Parliament considers these items to be expenditure tnecessarily resulting
from the Treaty or from acts adopted in accordance therewithr. AII other
expenditure is covered by the provisions of ArtLcte 203 EEC concerning the
mattimum rate and Parliamentrs margin.














Pursuant to the provisions of Article 203 EEC, expenditure other than
that necessarily resulting from the Treaty or acts adopted in accordance
therewith is subject to the hormal procedure governing the examination and
adoption of the budget: a separate, special procedure is provid,ed for
compulsory expenditure.
consequently, it would appear that a ful-l list of ihems of compulsory
expenditure should be drawn up and that where differences exist. between the
institutions on such a list, only those items which all three institutions
agree are compulsory should be classified as such.
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